
CENTRAL AND SECOND LINE CONFIGURATIONS TREE CONFIGURATIONS

Central line for infusion set. 
With vented-spike, easy-clean, needle-
free, Luer-Lock-activated connectors, and 
connection for the spike of a standard 
infusion set

Tree infusion system for infusion set. 
With vented spikes and Luer-Lock 
connectors with auto-flushing caps as 
inlet devices. Clamps on all branches. 
Connection for the spike of a standard 
infusion set as outlet.

Central infusion system with Dosi-Flow 
10 gravity feed flow regulator.
With vented-spike, easy-clean, needle-free, 
Luer-Lock-activated connectors, 20-drop/
ml drip chamber with 15-micron particle 
filter, 1600-mm tube, flow regulator, 
needle-free Y-site, and Luer-Lock connec-
tor with self-flushing cap.

Non-vented secondary line.
With non-vented, double-channel, 
micro-spike, direct Luer-Lock-
activated connector to the spike, 
clamp, check-valve, and Luer-Lock 
connector with self-flushing cap.

Vented secondary line.
With vented, double-channel 
spike, Luer-Lock-activated Y-site 
connector to the spike, clamp, 
check-valve, and Luer-Lock con-
nector with self-flushing cap.

L25910-OF2SP
2 Spike inlets 

L25910-OF2S1LP
2 Spike 1 Luer inlets

L25910-OF2S3LP
2 Spike 3 Luer inlets

L25910-OF101P L25910-OF102P

L25910-ODF20P
2 inlets 

L25910-OF101PY
Light-protective

L25910-OF102PY
Light-protective

L25910-ODF40P
4 inlets

L25910-ODF40PY
4 inlets 
Light-protective 

L25910-OF2P
2 inlets 

L25910-OF4P
4 inlets 
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Tree infusion system with Dosi-Flow 10 
gravity feed flow regulator.
With vented spikes and Luer-Lock 
connectors with self-flushing caps as inlet 
devices. Clamps on all branches. 20-drop/
ml drip chamber with 15-micron particle 
filter, 
1600-mm tube, flow regulator, needle-free 
Y-site, and Luer-Lock connector with self-
flushing cap.

L25910-ODF20SP
2 Spike inlets 

L25910-ODF20S1LP
2 Spike 1 Luer inlets 

L25910-ODF20S2LP
2 Spike 2 Luer inlets 

L25910-ODF20S3LP
2 Spike 3 Luer inlets 

L25910-OF103P

L25910-OF103PY
Light-protective
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PVC-FREE product

Drop size: 20 drops is 1± 0.1 ml

  15/0.2 micron filter

Contains a one-way check-valve

0.2
µm

15
µm

Number of units per box

Gravity feed

For pressure infusion equipment

50
15

15
µm

Vented secondary line with 0.22 micron filter. 
With vented, double-channel spike, Luer-Lock-    
activated Y-site connector to the spike, clamp,
0.22-micron filter, clamp, check-valve, and 
Luer-Lock connector with self-flushing cap.  

Leventon, S.A.U.
C. Newton, 18-24
08635 Sant Esteve Sesrovires (Barcelona). Spain leventon.es

Tel: +34 938 176 300
Fax: +34 938 176 301
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This product is certified by the Notified Body, Polish Centre for Testing and Certification (1434),
in accordance with Council Directive 93/42/EEC on Medical Devices

Manufactured by: Leventon - A Werfen Company

Safe Handling of Cytostatic Drugs

PVC-FREE 
CONFIGURATIONS
PVC-FREE 
CONFIGURATIONS

PUR Tubing

Safe Handling of Cytostatic Drugs

A17783 ISO 13485:2016

L25910-OF2S2LP
2 Spike 2 Luer



ONCO-FLOW is designed to assist hospital pharmacy staff and nursing personnel when 
preparing and administering cytostatic drugs. 

Daily handling of cytostatic drugs creates high health risks, particularly due to contact with 
the drugs and inhalation of aerosols. 

The procedure for preparing the ONCO-FLOW through the secondary line is done in a 
biological safety cabinet (laminar fl ow cabinet) to prevent contamination. 

ONCO-FLOW is the product of choice for preventing contamination of all kinds.

ONCO-FLOW offers a wide range of central lines that can make up a complete system with 
our DOSI-FLOW IV fl ow regulator or can be connected to an IV set. 

PHARMACY 
PREPARATION STEPS:

The fl at, smooth surface of the 
needle-free connector provides a 
drastic reduction in infections at 
the venous access site. There are no 
gaps, ridges or intricate details that 
could harbour bacteria. The blue valve 
always returns to its original position 
after use. 

Our DOSI-FLOW IV fl ow regulator is the 
market leader and can be used instead of 
an electronic pump to create one complete 
system and reduce costs. 

Hydrophobic cap: prevents dripping during 
the fl ushing process.
Prevents contamination from inhalation of 
aerosols or contact with the drug.

One-way check-valve incorporated in the 
secondary lines to prevent backfl ow.

Light-protective tubing 
(for photosensitive drugs)
PVC-free confi gurations 
available

The universal 
connector is 

compatible with 
all IV sets and 

infusion pumps.

1. Connect the secondary line to 
the container by means of the 
spike.

2. Allow the liquid to fl ow by 
gravity to the bottom end 
where automatically stops.

3. Close the secondary line by 
pressing the red clamp.

4. Inject the medication with a 
syringe through the Luer-Lock 
-activated connector.

5. Mix the contents by aspirating 
and re-injecting.

6. Disconnect the syringe. The 
Luer-Lock -activated connector 
should remain closed.




